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~Melody Maids' 
Sing Tomorrow 

Fair Sex Will Provide Entertainment 
In Program of Hit Vocal Numbers 

Ten talented girls will provide local and musical entertain
ment at the assembly in Cu lbertson tomorrow. The Melody 
Maids, a string sextet of winsome wenches, will team their talents 
to play semi-classical, popular, and jazz selections; a trio of beaut i
ful voices will serenade the audience with popular melodies; a 
fourth enchanting voice will sing semi-classical numbers. 

Official Statement .--------------------
The Rally Committee has ren

de't'ed the following comment 
about the assembly: "If you like 
classical music, you'll get it ; if 
you like jazz, you 'll gel it; if you 
like women, you 'll get them, too; 

2 New Mesons 
Verified Here 

and your lunch is assured. What Existence of .two new sub-
more do you want?" atomic particles has been ve ri-

Phone Nos, \VJthheld fied by a Caltech research team. 
The Melody Maids include: This a nnouncement was made 

Rosemary McNamee, first violin; today by Caltech's noted physi
Jeanette Randall, second violin; cist and Nobel Laureate, Dr. 
Elva Orlow, third violin; Sally Carl D. Anderson, at a meeting 
Elmore, cello; Norma Billups" of the American Physica l Soci
bass; and Marilyn Lewis, piano. ety in Washington, D.C. 
They will play "Holiday for The two particles were first 
Strings"; "Jazz LegalO," by Le- reported by two physicis ts at 
roy Anderson , and "My Dog Has the University of Manchester in 
Fleas," by David Rose. The pre- England in 1947. They obtained 
viously mentioned voices belong two photographs indicating the 
to: Linda Worsley, Joan Worsley existence of the particles but no 
and Georget'te Haver. The solo- verification had been obtained 
is t, Marilyn Egenes, will sing until Cal tech 's tea m started 
"Lover Come Back to Me," and work last June. 
"La Habanera." 

Fl."Stival Talent 
This bundle of talent was dIs

covered at the gala opening of 
the Pasadena City School's 1950 
Mus ic Festival Series. 

Band Concel't 
Las t week the Cal tech Band, 

under the direction of William 
KiJgrove, provided a varied pro
gram of marches, chorals and 
novelty and popular numbers. 
The program, announced by 
ASCIT President Ulrich Merten, 
included Victor Hugo's "March 

-of the Toys," and several Bach 
chorals. 

To Serve Tou! 
The services of the Institut

ers are, as always, available 
for jobs which are associated 
with student body activities. 
Any person who needs help on 
such a job s hould contact one 
of the house chairmen at least 
a week before the work is to 
be done. The following are 
the house chairmen: Teddy 
Einwohner, Blacker; Tom 
Stockebrand, Dabney; Car 1 
Rambow, Fleming; MIke Cal
laghan, Ricketts. 

Four Finalists For 
McKinney Contest 
To Present Talks 

The four finalists for the Mc
Kinney Prize Contest will pre
sent their essays ot'ally Thurs
day, May 4, at 11 , in 206 Dabney. 
They are Ar thur Cuse, DavId El
liot, James E nslow, and James 
Ibers. 

Present at the speeches will be 
a group of judges, chosen from 
Pasadena citizens, who will make 
the final decision on who wins 
the first prize of $75 and the 
second of $50, All four finalis ts, 
in addition, will receive books as 
trophies. All students a re in
vited to attend this assembly. 

CampU$ -Calendar 
THURSDAY, APRIL 17 

12 :00 Y Upperclass Lunc~ Club 
12: I 0 Throop Club Meeting 
1'30 Dancing Class in Culbertson 
7 ~45 Board of Directors Meetino in 

Lowe r Fleming 
FRIDAY I APRIL 28 

11 :00 Assembly in Culbertson "Melody 
Maidens" 

I :30 Varsity Go1f at Whittier 
4 :30 Swimming, Varsity and Frosh vs. 

Whittier at P.C.C. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 19 

1 :30 Tenn is Varsity vs. \-yh~tt le r at 
Caltech · Frosh at Whittier 

2: 15 Basebal l'. Varsity vs. Pomona at 
Pomona; Fresh vs. Pomona at 
Caltech 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30 
7 :3 0 Film Classic Series in Culbertson 

MONDAY, MAY 1 
1 :30 Film Classic Series in Culbertson 

TUESDAY. MAY 1 
12:00 Y Frosh Lunch Club 

4:15 Baseba ll , Varsity vs. Chapman at 
Cal tech 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 3 
4 :30 Swimming. Varsi ty and Frosh vs. 

Occidental at Occidental 
I 7 :30 Orchestra Rehearsal in Culbertson 

·9:00 Glee Club in Culbertson 

Prof. Anderson was assisted 
by Dr. R. B. Leighton, Dr. E. W, 
Cowan, A. J . Seriff and C. Hs iao. 
The project had ONR support. 

Cloud Cham bel' 

Pictures of the particles were 
obtained through the use of a 
specially equipped Wilson Cloud 
Chamber on campus, which was 
tripped only when high-energy 
particles penetrated an 8-inch 
lead pla te. Only six of the 3000 
pictures taken s howed one of the 
new part icles. 

The cloud chamber was then 
taken to the top of a 10,000-foot 
mountain, where 8000 more pho· 
tographs were taken, revealing 
24 of the same type of partic le~ 
and four of a second new type. 

Both of these particles appear 
to be new types of the well
known mesons. Both have 'a life 
of only two-ten billionths of a 
second, much less . than pre
viously known mesons. 

I"m'ticles Described 

The first ty pe of particle has 
a mass which is yet undeter· 
mined but is somewhere be
tween 500 and 2500 electron 
masses. It is a neutral one 
which breaks down into two 
charged particles. T he second 
type, a lso of undetermined mass, 
is a charged particle which 
breaks down into one neutral 
and one charged particle. 

Dr. Bacher expressed the opin
ion that the new particles might 
possibly be produced in the In
stitu te's new billion-volt syn
chrotron. 

The new discoveries bring to 
13 the total number of particles 
that nuclear physics must deal 
with_ 

Policies Set at 
ASME Elections 

Last week the ASMEl held elec
tions for officers for the coming 
year. Dan LeMay was elected 
student chairman, ' and Joe Man
gin, secretary·treasurer in the 
unopposed election. The ou tgo
ing officers ,are Howell Tyson, 
Craig Ma rks, and Dick Wright. 

Together the new and the reo 
t iring officers have decided upon 
a vigorous and extensive plan 
designed to make the ASME the 
leadIng engineering society on 
campus. Many interest ing speak
ers and instructive fie ld t rips 
are on the agenda that will .be 
of great interest to all engineers. 

It should be kept in mind by 
a ll prospective and present MEs 
that membership in the organi
zation in addition to offering 
many' personal advantages, dem
onstrates to employers the fact 
that the student has more than 
mere academic interest in his 
field. 

MapS(ollege 
WSSF Show 

Individual s kits by each of the 
five scrc schools, fo llowed by 
open houses in three of the par 
ticipating colleges will h igh light 
the second annual five college 
get-together. 

New Republic Editor To be 
Y Forum Speaker Tuesday 

The plays will begin at 8 p.m 
Saturday, May 6, in Bridges Au 
ditorium at Pomona. Tickets will 
be 50 cents; all the proceeds will 
go to the WOl'ld Student Serv 
ice Fund, which buys books and 
supplies for foreign studen ts. 

Help Wanted 
Do you want to meet the 

wheels'! Keep your finger on 
the beating Ih dse of Cal tech 
affairs'! If so. join th e Tech 
sblfl'. Sec Bob KlII'laud, Dab· 
n cy 8, 01' Chm')j c Steese, Ric
ketts 73, 1'01' more infOl'lua
lion. 

Michael Straight, AVC Chairman To 
Discuss Civil Liberties at Forum 
Michael Straight, editor of the New Rc(mbllc, and chairman of 

the American Veterans Committee, will s peak at a Y Forum in 
119 Kel'ckhoff next Tuesday night on civil liberties. 

TeleviSion 

Straight is traveling the country on a tour sponsored by the 
A VC~ Besides talking on national and international issues at meet
ings, dinners, student gatherings, and trade-union locals through

The schools presenting skits 
and their acts will be as fol Wanted: Vagabond Keys! 

.out the country, he is gath~ring 
material for an article concern· 
ing the status of the veteran, five 
years a fte r the war. Straight 
w ill also speak at USC during 
his Slay in L.A. 

Severa l times during the past few weeks the unauthorized 
key s ituation has been called to the at tention of the s tudent body. 
Since the response to previous requests that students turn in these 
keys has been very small, I have asked the presidents of the 
foul' Houses and Throop Club to help in collecting the keys_ 

Why a ll the excitement? Not because we think that the 
men holding these keys wish to use them in stealing or the like, 

parody on radio s hows in gen but the possession of an unauthorized key can be very dangerous 
era and on a ll the schools in the for the individual who has it. For example, suppose you're found 
SeIe. Besides jokes about the in or near a campus bu ilding with an unauthorized key in your 
colleges, there will be singing possession when some classified informat ion or valuable equip
commercials for those more mu ment is taken. You may be innocent, but t he incident may mean 
sically inclined, according to a lot of trouble for you. 
Bob Davis, ASCIT firs t rep. Or, an unauthorized person may leave a door to one of the 

lows: Redlands, television s how, 
Oxy, modern dance and glee club 
skit; Whittier, individual acts 
(song and dance routines); Po 
mona (assisted by Scripps and 
CMC) , musical s kits; and Cal 
tech, a radio program. 

The Caltech sk it will be a 

Dancing, Too buildings a ja r and be followed in by a group of the neighborhood 
ch ildren. This so rt of thing has happened before, and, obviously, 

There will be dancing a Hel a s ix-year-old in an empty labora tory is not the best situation in 
the plays a t Pomona, Scripps, world. If the key responsible is unauthorized, its owner hasn't 
and CMC, to complete the eve a leg to stand on. 
ning. Anyone with a legitimate reason for having a key can obtain 

Tech has been allotted 335 one from the Buildings and Grounds Department; but, in order 
tickets, and they ca n be bought to be on the safe s ide, we should a ll let the people in charge decIde 
from Teddy Einwohner, Blacker who has a legitimate reason. 
51; Bill Barmore, Dabney-21, ULRICH MERTEN. ASCIT President. 
John Johnston , Fleming-31; Dick 

Under Einstein 
Immediately a fter the war 

Straight served as secretary of 
the Emergency C.ommittee of 
Atomic Scientists (Albert Ein· 
stein, chairman), rejoined the 
Ncw Rel)ublic as co-editor, and 
became a~tive in the A Vc'. Later 
he orgamzed the Nat ional Com
mittee for A,tomic Information, 
which joined together seventy 
national organizations. 

\Var Duties 
In August, 19-12, Straight vol

unteered as a private, became a 
pilot assigned to the French Air 
Force, a nd later fl ew B·17s and 
B-29s. He is still an enthusiastic 
private pilot, flying his own 
plane over the country. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Rodbury, Ricketts-7; the Cal tech 
"Y," and the bookstore. 

Concert Tonight 
In Dabney Hall 

Attention! 
Juniors, Sealor. 

Now is the time to get your 
dates for the Junior-Senior 
Garden Party, to be held Sun
day, May 7, in Dabney Gar
dens. Many prominent memo 
bel-s of the faculty and their 
wives will a lso be pl'esent. 
Here is an opportunity to 
meet them and ta lk to them 
outside the classrooms. Hal 
Lomen and his orchestra will 
fUrnish music for dancing 
from 2:30 until 5:30, and reo 
fres hments will be served. Get 
your invitations now from 
Martin Walt or from Bill 
\Vhitney in Dabney. 

Dr. Langmuir Explains 
Synchrotron Details 

The Cal tech Musicale and the 
Facul ty Committee on Musical 
Activities are combin ing to pre 
sent a Spring Festival of Music 
Foul' concerts will be presented 
during the remainder of the 
third term. 

The first of these will be given 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Dabney 
Lounge, when M i s s Evelyn 
Smithson, pianist , will play 
works by Bach, ChaSin, Rach
maninoff, ProkOfi eff, and Griffes 
Admission is free. According to I 
Doug Calley, president of the V . CI b 
Musicale, the attendance at this a rSlty u 
concert will determine the pol 
icy of the Musicale toward the Elects Norman 
presen tation of future concerts 

Subsequent concerts this term 
are scheduled for: 

Sunday. May 7th, a t 8 p.m. The 
internationally known Hunga 

Following the precedent of all 
other campus organizations, the 
Varsity Club met last week to 
elect new officers. 

rian String Quartet will a ppea l With one-sixth of the member
in Culbertson, their visit made ship attending, Chuck Norman 
possible through t he assistance was elected president; Noel Reed, 
of the Coolidge F oundation of vice·pres ident; Babe Karasawa, 
the Library of Congress. They secretary, and Dave Hanna, so
will play quartets by Mozart cial chairman. 

By R. L, Quandt 
Two hundred tons of "stuff and junk" was the picturesque 

conspectus employed by Dr. R. V. Langmuir in describing the lates t 
big add ition to the Ca ltech campus, the 1.5 billion electron volt 
sync!lI'otl'on, at the Monday • .==============; 
meeting of the AlEE held in 
119K 

Dr. Langmuir worked on the 
70 million electron volt synchro
tron built by General ElectrIc 
Company, and is now in 'charge 
of the project here. The syn
chrotron is to be completed with
in two or three years. 

$1,000,000 
The AEC is finanCing the Cal

tech sy nchrotron project to ·the 
tune of about one million dollars. 
The synchrotron at present is in 
the form of unassembled parts 
lurking on the grou nd floor of 
the opti_cs s hop where the Palo
maI' mirror was ground. 

The machine itself was ob
tained from Berkeley where it 
was originally a lA, scale model 
for a large Bevatron now being 
constructed there. The Bevatron 
is a proton accelerator but Cal
tech is going to use this machine 
as an ele~ron accelerator; and, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

IRE Contest 
The Los Angeles section of 

the IRE is having a student 
paper s contest at the regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday, 
May 2, 7:45 p.m. Place: Insti
tute of Aeronautical Sciences, 
7660 Beverly Blvd. (by Gil
more Field). The Tech con
testant is Stan Zwick. 

Interview SChedul, 
APRIL 14, 25 6 16--GENERAL MOTORS 

CORP., Detroit . Mich igan. Mr. E. M. 
Henderson of their Dayton office, In-
terviewer. ~' ~ BS degree men in M.ek cllll; Electrlul, 
and Chemical Engln •• rl ~E & EE
for training to do produc development, 
product deSign, draft ing, tes,ting , proc
ess and methods work , power plant work, 
plant maintenance engineering or manu
facturing supervision. 
ChE--qualified for laboratory work, pro
duction electroplating, and production 
work on rubber products. 
MS degree men In Mechanical, EI.ctrlcal, 
Che mical a nd Industrial Englne.rlng, 
Qua lified for training to do product re
search, automotive fue l reseairch, or 
teaching . 

Schubert and Bartok. Ticket~' Also at Lhe meet ing, the mem
are $1.20; for students, 60c ( tax be rs decided to hold a beach 
included), and may be purchased party at Victoria Cove on May 6. 
at the Book Store. Caltech Host 

USC, Tech Plan For ASCE Meet S unday. ~Iay 21, at 8 p.m. in 
Dabney Lounge there will be a 
chambel' concert featuring two 

(Continued on Page 4) 

To Qualify for consideration in these in
terviews, a student should have at least 
a C plus cumulative scholastic average, 
and have the interests, personality, ana 
attitude that will Qualify him for indus
trial employment. Most of the open
ings will be in plants located in MIchi
gan Ohio Indiana, and Il linois. The re 
are 'some 'openings in the Divisions lo
cated in New York, New Jersey, and 
Connecticut . 

APRIL 27 u la-MINNEAPOLIS HONEY
WELL co. Minneapolis, Minn . Mr. G. S. 
Younkin, "ad fle Regional Manager, Los 
Angeles; and Mr. Vance Jewson, Min
neapoli~ representatives. PI-lD Chem
ists ' M;:, and PhD degree men in Phy
sics; MS and PhD degree men in Elec
trical and Mechanical Engineering; and 
MS degree men in Aeronautical Engi
neering and Mathe matics. Positions are 
in Minneapolis, Minn. 

ASCE Student Cllapter activiJaunt to Dams ties will commence tonight with 
the Smoker for the ASCE Spring 
Conference being held in the 
Embassy Room at the Ambassa
dor Hotel. 

Shop Votes In 
'50-51' Wheels 

New student shop officers 
e lected last week, are as follows 

Phil Halverson , foreman; Hen 
ry Richter, assistant foreman; 
Ted d y Einwohner, secretary 
treasurer; Chuck Miller, David 
Rathje, Kent Stratton, and Dick 
\Vaters, committee members. 

The system of paying dues was 
changed. New members will pay 
an initia tion fee of $1.00 in addi
t ion to the yearly fee of $1.00. 

Tl'atnlng Course 

Sponsored by the USC student 
branch of the AlEE and IRE, a 
field trip to Boulder Dam has 
been drafted for May 6, to which 
all Cal tech AlEE and IRE mem-
bel'S and guests are invited. Par
ticipants will meet at the winged 
statues at Boulder Dam a week 
from Saturday at 8:30 a.m. The 
tour of the dam will last a few 
hours and will be fo llowed by 
an afternoon vis it to Davis Dam, 
which is under construction. 

One group is leaving the USC 
Engineering Building at 3 p.m. 
on Friday, May 5. Reservationse 
will be made for those gOing, if 
they wish, and will cost about 
$2,00 for the night. 

The s hop is conducting a train 
ing course for its tn'embers and Early Birds 
anyone else interested in im Those leaving Cal tech may 

g find it advanta'geous to go earliproving his technique in usin 
tools. The classes start Monday, er, so that some time may be 
May 1, at 11 a.m. in the ME shop spent in nearby cities the night 
Two of the campus' expert rna before. Reservations for those 
chinists, H . E. Hendrickson and leaving Caltech can be obtained 
Gerald Ross, have consented to at the same rate as above. Ac
give their time for the instl'uc commodat. ions are at the Boulder 
tion. All interested a r e urged to Dam Hotel. The group will 
attend the firs t meeting. (Continued on Page 4) 

Approximately 300 students 
will be attending this conference 
from 16 western colleges. The 
Caltech student chapter is the 
host to th is group of visiting 
students. 

Field Trip 
All s tudent functions wi ll be 

held in the Embassy Room of 
the Ambassador Hotel in Los 
Angeles, with the exception of 
the field trip on Saturday, 
April 29. The first part of the 
field t rip will be spent on the 
Cal tech campus. Included will 
be a demonstration in the Kel· 
logg HIgh-Potential Laboratory, 
and an inspection of the hydro
dynamics laboratory in Guggen
heim. 
heim, and an inspection of the 
hydrodynamics structures north 
of the power house and the sedi
men t lab. At each stop in h ydro
dynamics and sedimentation 
there will be a continuou s ex-

(Continued on Page 4) 

MAY 1 & 2 (T. ntative) NORTH AMERI· 
CAN AVIATION, INC., Ing lewood, CaBf. 
Mr . Wm. T. Nance, tnte ..... iewer. MS 
and up in AeroJ"lautical Enj;! ineering and 
BS degree men in Mechamcal Eng ineer
ing. 

MA Y 3 ...... U. S. ELECTRICAL MOTORS Los 
Angeles, Calif. GROUP DISCUSSION and 
MOVIE at ~:30 p .m .. 206 Dabney. It 
is essential men SIg ned up for an Inter
view attend. Anyone Interested may 
go. 

MAY 5-U. S. ELECTRICAL MOTORS, l os 
AngelesbeCaJif . Mr. J. M. Plumber, Per-

sc;~~elmenP~~tm~~Jha~~~~l"i:~jr ·EI~tr~~ 
~ngineering for Sales Trainee Program 
Trained In Los Angeles and Job open 
ings In los Angeles. 

APRIL Il-NORTHROP A IRCRAFT, INC. 
Hawthorne, Calif. Mr. D. McGrewer and 
Mr. R. Magnor, Interviewers. Efectrical 
Engineers with BS deg ree or more who 
have had cou rses In servomechan isms. 
Mr. R. O. Ga rdiner of Northrop Ai rcraft 
will interview Junior and Senior Engi 
neers interested In Summer work pref 
erably with abilit ies in stress calcu(ations 
aerodynamic reductions. drafting, e tc. 

MAY l-ALLIS CHALMERS MFG. COM 
PANY, Los Angeles, California. Mr. R. L 
Engel and Mr. Eve rett Ross, Interview 
ers. Mechanical and Electrical Engi 
neers with as degree mainly; few MS 
Employment In the East for two-yea 
course and then anywhere. 

MAY 4-NEPA PROJECT-Fairchild Engine 
& Airplane Corp., Oakridge, Tenn . Dr 
Kalipinski , Director of epa Projectl 
Interviewer. Men with MS degree ano 
up with background In Physics, AppHed 
Math., and/or Fluid Mechanics for work 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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• fun for /l1I--1ecll /(eporter 1ells 
About International Association 

CAMVUS I 
a tight red creation. 

Finally, the evening was en-
The Co/i(fJrnio Tech 

The Deale, unabe to decide briny deep, and lost, of all things, ' livened by the appearance of the Published eve ry Thursday du~ing . the col-
whether sex W ' II h . . lege year except during examm at lons and 

I _ " - ,as .1e poem e his rudder. This, however, is Oxy relay, together With Miller, I holiday pcrioc15. 
half believed il to be, or the forgivable to the '<eal ' \v110 110ds Mason, Dales and KameL The Ca lifornia . Ins t ~tute of Technology 

By ])uaHC Marsha ll bers a re grad s i.udents anti about I,' casual e])isode he had s"hooJed L \ . 1
1201 East Cal ifornia St reet, Pasadena, Cal. '- rest 0f the tIme was spent chas- Sub~cript ;on raies: $1.50 per ye ar. 

What wou ld you do if you half of them are American. : hilTlseif to lhink it was, perused in infinile4 wisdom, wilil the ing C.u se's date around the house Entered as second-class, matte r Nov. 22, 
went to study in a foreign coun- II Membership, though, is open. to the camJ)us and remained in a knowledge that he was with date. , . . ' 1947. at the Post OffIce In Pasadena . Call-except . [or peLly bOlll'gems M11· fornia, unde r lhe Act of March 3, 1819. 

try~ How would you start meet- I undergrads and gra?s .ahke, quandary. Endeavor was fru it· Talking of Ricketts, Bradley is ler who leaned against t he front Offices ; Lower Flem ing 
ing J)eople? How would you get however. There are gIrls m t he less evel~ywhere (see Kinsey- now sporting a new vehicle of d' 'J' T.:- '''!nhone : SYcamore 6-11 2 1 Ext . 180 

I 
I 

oors=~ 
started in any sort of social life? l A, so ~verythiI~g works out on but don't read him), but. he p easantly heterogenous lineage Bob Kurland, Editor 

Here on campus the Inter- r the socIal functIOns. nevertheless continued to pound -it boasts of a Ford chassis, No Exchange EDITORIAL STAFF 
nations Association does a great I Every Wednesday, there is an his head on the wall. Bu t the Mercury motor, a British coach, Our k udos this week also go ~~,:;:giE8itoEr~~~~~·.·_· ··-·· ··.· ..... ·.-.·DU~~!r l i~a~~:fi: 
service for both foreign and informal tea over in T2 that Beak is usually concerned with and a rear end fu ll of-marbles. to B lacker for the scintillating Sports Editor .... ...... ....... ~~~~ .. J~~~~r~:~ 
American students. The LA. is ' starts about 5:15. After this, the more immediate vagaries of Knipe is now an exponent of squad of gallants recently sent Feature Editor ....... .................. BII I Whitney News Staff ... .. ...... ........... Tom Benson, Tony 

a melting pot for people of all ' members sometimes go out for life, SO what is there to do but Mesmerism. He was a short time forth to meet pce and Muir. The Malanoski, Duane Marshall, Lawrence . I h t t h d b' d B I' . Starr, Ed Pyatt, Stan Grone r, AI Eschner 
nat ionahties and it does much supper or ma ce a t ea er pal' y a'Jan on hope? ago su Jecte to this sort of ex- ea \:. s hall' t urned slighty gray· Bob Madden, Ed Worrell, Scott Lynn: 

in bringing nationalities a bet. of it. Apropos vagaries, the Senior perience, and found it most real · er this weekend at the follow- J im LaTourette 
tel' understanding of each other. Accomplis h men ts class is guilty of a h e inous s in. istic, not to say inexpensive. He ing description of the affair giv· SPBi:JIW~;~t:;~·X~·h-n- · R·~·9·C;S: .. BobCS~~n::aXy 

The great thing about this 01'- Besides social fu nctions, the The surplus of th eir treasury proclaims to have beh eld visions en by one of the belles in ques· sPJ~~n Skiti~tt:· ··F;~·i~ ···M~~o~: · ··r;~i?b O~;iYI~' 
ganization is that it is not stiffly IA does its bit in the way of rna. was voted to the sch olarship of women, but then there are tion (no, s he wasn't out with a ~dnw:1~~z, Perry Vartanian, Jesse Wei l: 

formal in gelting the members terial t hings. One of their most fund rather than the cu stomary those of us who are chronically Blacker man). The even ing be· cOP'h StafL. ....... __ ._Barney Engholm Chie f' 
together. Th ey go out a nd have recent accomplishments is the libations of past years. The afflicted with this malady. How· gan as follows: "Dja like to §o~'es Benjamin, Dick Rodbu ;y, Beb 
a good time at social functions addition of a kitchen to the old Beak wonders how m uch of a ever , perhaps this is the answer dance?" " I'd love 10." "What's PhotographcrS-.. ......... .. John Boppart , Chief George Stranahan, Bob Parnes 

an d the like. dorm. (Much thanks to the bulge this will create in the fund to the Beak's lack of dates. In· your name?" ';Dott ie, \vhat's BUSINESS STAfF 
.Mixing It Pasadena Rot.ary Club for t he ir compared to the mou ntain of deed, the boys from the philoso· yours?" "Jasper." Sile:pce. "Dya- Manager ............. _ .. ..... ....... ... ...... 8111 Brad lev 

ft 
. I 'd I ) B'd h phy classes inform us that one gostot PCC or Muir?" "PCC." Clrwla tion ManagcL ......... Chuck Walke, 

About three times a year nanCIa at 1ere. eSl es t e pleasure that cou ld have been Business Staff .. ............... - ... Charlie Steese 

there is a big dance wi t h orches- Rotary Club tak ing an interest obtained otherw ise. W e are pri. can never know reality-any d is· "What's your major? " "J our· ------ --------
tra and all. About twice a term in the lA, the Caltech Women 's madly concerned with the bet. agreement? na lism." l'Oh, th at's interesting." and we suggest for future topic 
there are record dances and twice Association helps out. terment of human understand. Silence. "Have you lived in Cali· reference under such conditions Whose Fault Was This? 
a term there are conferences and Membership is open to both ing-alas, it is d ifficu lt to find fornia a ll your life?" "Yes, I a query as to the value of pi to 
discussions. Th e discussions foreign and American students h umans. Saturday n ight saw th e mao have." "Doncha th ink our ex· 20 places. 
have covered a wide variety of who are in te rested in the organi· Friday night, T h roop Club was jority of the Blacker crew at change is nice?" "I certainly Tom HamiHon, just shafted by 
things, countries, customs, lan- zation. enlivened by an exchange dance the Buwalda party, thrown by do." Silence. "May I cut in?" an Oxy physicisLe (s ic), was 
guages, modern art, educational Be a Me mbel' featuring a monumental sur plus the professor, and presided over Silence. This makes th e Beak shedding no tears at Dabney's 
systems (foreign) and many oth- Application blan.ks can be ob· of the weaker sex. Droves of by his lovely wife. Attendance all too keenly aware of the tradi- Emerald Bay excursion Sunday. 
ers. Picnics, outings and hikes ta ined from General Chairman m iscellaneous females we r e embraced the past, present, and ,tional shortcomings of us all, (Continued on Page 4) 
are not uncommon. The Du Donald Clark in 51 Crellin, or steadfastly left sitting around, future of Blacker: Bill Sylvies :;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;;;:::::;:::::;~ 
Bridges have been active in t h e Secretary of Membership Miss and the most popular cavaliers gambol~ wi~dly ?ver the wet Ii 
] A and have opened their home Margaret Hemenway (Dr. Bach· easily proved to be Dr. Sch utz lawn, m dulgl11g 111 badminton 
to them every so often. er's secretary) or Mrs: Elizabeth a nd the pictu resque How i e and pingpong with his high 

At present most of the memo Hanes (Assistant R egistrar) . Mower, who disappeared with I school sweetheart; Drury was 

/(e: Pixies 
some damsel just long enough there,. his Beaver pin prominent· 

prepared on t his the feature to dr ive her h ome a lone after Jy dIsplayed on date. Boyd 
page the following items of deep everybody had left. Gage, Boppart, and res pective 
interest andlor great entertain· dates proved most noteworthy 
ment 1) Potpourri for this week Sailing, Sailing in view of their dancing enthusi· 
wi th a biography and Sketch of An rnteresting account is told asm, and drank till it was t ime 

881 E. 

Colorado 

YOUR COLLEGE SHOP 
l)RESS WEAR 

- SPORTSWEAR 

CASUAL CLOTI-lES 

Open 

Fri. Nights 

Usually the staff of the Cali· 
fornia Tech is not in the haOit 
of lea ving a bowl of milk and a 
piece of cake outside the door 
every Monday night, for any 
bl'Qwnies or other mischievou s 
other worldings who may drop 
around and put the jinx on the 
'llceh after we have apparent ly 
lUcked in its galleys, rolled up 
i ts ads, and otherwise put it to 
bed in the wee hours of Tues· 

Robert Sharp, well·known geolo- of the mariner Baily. 'Twould to go, i.e., t he beer ran out (the 
gy prof, 2) A synopsis of the appear that in s pite of all h is Beak's pain aL ,this is very poig· 
raiding agr eement made at the naV'igational accoutrements, he nant). Frosh Vice Stefanides 
recent five- school conference _\_va_s ___ u_n_a_b_l_e __ t_o __ c_o~p_e __ w __ i t_h ___ th __ e _S_i~g~h_e_(_I _o_n __ t_h~e~d~a~n~c~e~f~IOO~I_' ~\~V~i t~hl ~================="=A1==e=n=',~l)==i,=tl='n~c~tl~'v~e=F~'~a~'J~"~'O~"~'="==============~ 
held at Oxy, and 3) a gripping -

day morn. 

epic of one man's two hour bat· 
~le wi,th a gallon of strawberry I 
lce cream. 

We hope lo have, if we can I 
placate the rightfully angry 
sou rces of these artic les, these 

H owever. . From now on we features next week; until then 
s hall ofTer tribute to the god of I a pologi es to the readers of the 
printing or whoever may be in Tech and to Bob Chrichton UI
charge of seeing that lines are I rich Mel'ten, and Terry Th~;nas. 
not printed upside down, peo- Let us h ope the brownies (o J' 
pie 's names a re not mispei1ed the custodian of Lower Fleming 
a nd other such journalistic fox who cleans early in the morn· i 
passes are nut commitLed. In ing) will be appeased by next 
parliculal', the incident which Monda.y's bowl of milk and piece 
has caused this sincere , albeit of ca ke. 
wordy outflow which you may _ _ ___ _ 
be n ow read ing is this : We had li"=:';::::::::::::;::::::';"==:::::==---'--~=-~-I 

8 " """"""'''''''''''''''' '''' '''''''''''''' '''''' '''''''''''8 

YOUR COLLEGE 

FOR THE BEST 

CORSAGES 
IN i ! 

I RECORD SHOP 

Headquarters l or the 

best se lec t ions in 

RECORDS - RADIOS 

TELEVISION 
, 

L. C. TAYLOR CO. I 
145 N. Lake Sy. 2-5107! 

Open Evenings ~ 
i 

iii"" """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""''''''''''''''' '' '' ' '' " iii 

"Ob. that', a buUo.r w. bad wIoo 
'd1dn:'t q.. 81\0'lllh Angootura' III 
Old ralhtoneda. 

A.OMA"C IITTI .. 

.MAK.' 'ITTI. DRINK' 

• A",DjfUl'II tluupcru yo"r hUH ••• hrln" "Id _all (litwJr •. , • atl4. dp to nCGrly aU /004. aN 
JlfJerqu: T,.., d lull CHI ,rdpe/rd, I#( ... 

J'ulJ ",pi 

SEE THE 

LAKE 
FLORISTS 

104 SOUTH LAKE AVENUE 

Call SYeamore 3-6803 

Open Evenings 

S-A-V-£ 
$/00 

WORLD'S FINEST 

BINOCULARS 
GUARAN TEED PERFECT 

6x 15 
8x30 
7x50 
7x35 

.$ 16.95 
..... .. $32.00 

....... $36.00 
$54.50 

7x35 is Feathe rwt. (Magnes ium) 

Comparable Binoculars 

SELL $130 TO $210 

30- DAY FREE TRI A L 
I I you can lind a better pair 

at AN Y pri ce 
we will immediately relund 

ALL YOUR MONEY 

T.ELESCOPES 
and 

MICROSCOPES 

TOO 

BUSHNELL 
IMPORTERS 

43 EAST GREEN ST REET 

PASADENA. SY. 3 -71 43 
Vis it Ou r Showroom 

til'tlltll18l1siey, AfitltlleJ",,,, 38 
Ai, IlIlel"~e"ce, U$. Air Nrc, 

An excellent st udent at Middlebury Col· 
lege, Vermont, Paul found time to win 
the coveted All Sports TroQhy in his 
senior year. He graduated in June, 1938. 

H is big plane education was toI;>ped with 
23 missions over the far-famed 'Hump," 
flying C-54 transport.. After V-J nay. he 
stayed on in the Far East until March of 
1948-specializing in Air Intelligence. 

He then joined a coated paper mill firm as 
research and control man. Pearl Harbor 
changed all t hat -Paul went to Maxwell 
F ield t o begin Aviat ion Cadet training. 

• Back home. after accepting a Regul.a:r Air 
Force Commission, Captain Buskey went 
to Air T actical school. was there rated an 
outstanding student, and won assignment 
to Command a nd Staff school. 

If you are single, between the ages of 20 and 26~, 
with at least two years of college, consider the many 
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many 
colleges and univeu-ities to explain these career 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to 
the Chi"f of Staff, U. S. Air force, Aft: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. c. 

U. S. AIR FORCE 

An olltstanding Cadet . 2nd Lt. Paul 
Buskey was held over as an instructor 
after graduation . Then he was assigned as 
a pilot in the Air Transport Command. 

T oday , Captain B uskey is an Air Intelli
gence Officer on MATS Headquarters 
Staff at Andrews Air Force Base near 
Washington, D . C . He looks for ward t o a 
rewarding future in the U. S. Air Force. 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 
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Beaver Trackmen Choke;1 
Fifth AI All-Conference 

8e(Jver Tankers Repeat Over 
Sagehens; Oxy Wins 

S 
Reineke Tops Tiger Divers; Houser 

It seems as ·though the Tiger$',======== ====== P () r t S Double Winner Against Pomona field is a jinx spot for the Bea 
vel' track team. At least it proved 
to be so last Saturday afternoon 
when Cal tech placed fifth in the 
All-Conference meet. 

SPEAKIN' SP\,OI'th ~!jkSC 11 ___ -_____________________ 1 Although the swim squad was only able to get a split in its 
!u . meets with Oxy and Porn.ona last week, it CQuid be considered a 

successful week of competition. The naLators repeated their for-
Enter football, exit track, is p r· Id· S·1e D mer victory over Pomona, 39%-35%, in the pee pool on Friday, 

t he word of Coach LaBrucherie oor r.e .n9 p. ers ' rop while three first places were snatched from the Tigers as they 
Tyson Bl'eaks Record as spring football practice got splashed to an easy 54-21 win on Tuesday, also in the PCC pool. 

Expected to take a close sec up a full head of steam starting Aids Oxy Win SC ~ourney As the score indicates, the Sage hen meet was almost a carbon 
ond, the Engineers, with the last Monday. Although blessed :=========~,~=== . • coPY' of the one a week before 
lone exception of Hal Tyson in I with the presence of many Frosh Cal tech lost another conference Last Saturday eight men from at Pomona. The main change 
the shot, choked, Hal, however, this year, other sports and ac- baseball game last Saturday be- Ca ltech headed for USC, These Fro.h Sports Roundup was in the 220 free where Hou
came through with a beautiful tivities are keeping many nota- cause of their inability to play men are part of Cal tech's inter- by Perry Vartanian ser, going out in a fast first 100, 
49ft. 41hin. put to take a first ble regulars out for a while. The both a hitting and fielding game. collegiate volleyball team, which, ______________ 1 was able to shade Von Herzen. 
and come within a quarter of an fi,'s! day of p,'act,'ce sa,v ,th,','ty, The B ' e 'th f' e te d th f" st, 1 S th -eav 1'5 came up WI l V en re e l' a lnua ou - Also the backstrokers, Hall 

"
nch of ,the All-Conference a nd five Illonster-f,'llecl J' e,'seys sta,'t, 'I 't b t t' ll I t C l'f 'V 11 b 11 T The Frosh trackmen finished runs on I1me 11 sus 1 as ern a I orilla 0 ey a ourna- and Weil, slipped one place 

confe,'ence' ,'ndividual records. m' g oft P",'lctl'ce ,v,'th m,'ld pass t l Tl 0 t t 13 t a successful season Friday as le game. le xy earn go men. apiece from the previous week, 
Others scoring for Caltech receiving and fundamental plays. runs on 10 hits. Most of these Although the team has been in they took a third place in the taking third and fourth. How-

were John Lewis and Pete To prove the enthusiasm dis- runs got across because of errors existence less than a year, they SCIC Frosh meet. Oxy's power- ever, these two made up the 
Mason, with thirds in the discus played by local troops, we might by the Beavers. made a good showing. SC, last house took the meet with 75 1/3 points thus lost by placing in 
and mile, Martin Walt with a tie site as an example the manly BeaVCl' Scoring year's national collegiate cham- other events. 
~or third in the pole vault; and presence of Mel "Bud" Katz, After Karasawa was out on a pions, wOn the tournament. pOints and nine first places fol-

fourth from Irwin in the highs, bless his sweet pointed little fl ' h f' Id J k S 'th S St' ll 0 lowed by Pomona with 40 2/3 Tuesday was a red-letter day, y to l"Ig t le ,ac rol eason l II despite Oxy's victory, for it was 
Noble in the javelin, and Schroe head. If the Crusher is out, and Snider got singles. This Our team has entered several paints, Caltech with 23 points, the first time a Caltech diver had 
del' in the lows. everyone'll be out. sCQl:ing th reat was stifled by a tournaments so far this year a nd Whittier with 20, and Redlands 

While Oxy didn't capture all S wimmers double play by Oxy. Then in has more on schedule with con· with s ix . ~~~~~. aE~r~~i~~~~e w~o:' t~:v~~~~ 
the firsts, it was still pretty A boat load of water lilies to the fourth inning Snider and ference teams. Those who rep- py recipient of loud plaudits 

muc'h the,'r meet, s,' nce tlley the swimm,ing team in their en- Pfe,'ffer we,'e ,valked and a S"" ,'esen ted Caltech at SC Saturday Pat Fazio took a close third - ~ , from his teammates, as the div-
scored 81 points. Next best was deavors this pas t week. Special gle by Dave Koons scored Snider. were J ared Abell, Phil Bates, in the hundred. Al Teague and ing results were announced. 
Whittier with 28 pOints, then mention should be paid to Tech Then, in the fifth inning, Grey Charles Bates, Allan Beek, Len Al Johnson placed second in the 
Pomona with 2514, Redlands DiVler Eel Reineke in copping flied to rig~t field, Karasawa Schultz, Larry Knight, Sanford 440 and 880, respectively. Dave Other Ca ltech wins against. 
with 171,4, and Caltech with first place from the board against got a hit, Smith forced Kal'asawa Sweet and Dick Taylor. Stevens was third in the m ile Oxy were by Von Herzen in the 
13%. Oxy a week ago Tuesday. Von at second, and, with two out, Volleyball is now recognized and fourth in the two-mile. The 200 breast and Libbey in the 

lOO-McKibben (aI, Iyd.; Reinke (PI Herzen blazed his way to a 200- Snider hit a triple, scoring as a minor sport·, and P.E. roll Jim Kliegel and Clair Veazey 100 free. Additional credit is due 
2ft. Mason (R, 1ft.; Hayes (WI , 9.9s yard breaststroke victory over Smith. (Continued on Page 4) duo finished th ird and fourth in Von in that the two Tiger swim-

i2.O---McKibben (01, 5yds.; Reinke (PI last year's conference champ, Following this, Sta llkamp got both hurdle events. The relay mel'S he beat were las t year's 
2yds.; Mason (Rl , 2yds.; Hayes (WI. 21. ls h h ' , 
(New Occidental record. Old record, 21.25., Brubaker, and. a lso in front of a s ing le, scoring Snider. In the G ,f, D 1'7 1 team and John W inslow placed varsity and fros c· amplOns 111 
McKibben, 1950.) last year's Frosh conference seventh inning, Grey was out on 0 ers rop,- second in the relay and high that event. 

44o--Parker (0) 15yds.; Beckett (WI b 'l ' I h ' 9yds.; Deis (PI, l yd.; Ruprecht (0), 48.6s king. Dick Libby put on a I'l - a fly to right field. Karasawa Mat"h To Pomona Jump to comp ete t e scoI'lng. A m eet with Whittier tomor-
(Equals meet record, Parker, Oxy. 1947 .1 Hant display to take honors in . 1 d d S 'th f .. ow at the PCC pool at 4'15 is {Newton (WI, was thi rd . disqualified. I smg e an rnl was sa e on an Netnien 'Vin l' . 

85Q-Frencli (PI, 2in.; Smith (WI, 1ft.; the 100-yard free style. error by the shortstop which el1- As the sun set on the Red Hill In tennis the li ttle Beaver net- tne only swimming competition 
Cotre l 101, 1yd.; Kamanski (0), 1m ablect Karasawa to score. Snider Country Club there was no men downed the Redlands F rosh this week. Results: 
58.2s. l'L T IH was safe on an error by the third doubt in anyone's mind just who 300 medley relay---Pomona (Beckner, 

Mile- Barnes (01, lOOyds.; Jones (0) DrOOpS op squad, 7-2, by winning every- Ford, Van Vorstl, 3m. 33.5s. 
70yd,,; M .. on ICTI, 20yd,,; ,.,own ' PI baseman, which sent Smith to had the best golf team in the thing but the first and second 220'", ,tyle-Hou"" 'C', Von Hmon 
~~~ ~~~s·24.(fs:.w C~fretB~;~~I~ ' sa~ ldDr:~~ rootball League third. Stallkamp then grounded sere. Pomona had just showed singles. Winners in singles (CI, Griselle (P), 2m. 41s. 
State, 1939.1 r' to first base, scoring Sm ith. its superior class by soundly 50 free style-Libbey {CI, Disney (P I, matches were Dick Ire land, Tom tie between Barmore (CI ana Welch I (PI. 

Two-mile - linaweaver (PI , 7Oyds., The 1950 IH Football season This display of hitt ing power t rouncing the mighty Tech golf- Emery, Walt Eager, and Bob 25.35. 
St raw (WI, 90yds.; Creacy (Rl, 70yd5 I I b d I I t h 0 f 171 Div ing-Hespers (PI, Yeage r (PI, Wor-
Hamman (0). 9m. 52.85. (New pOlT!ona drew to a close this week with may lave een cause Jy con- ers Jy e na1'1' w score 0 -. Wood. The winning doubles com- rell (C) . 

. record. Old record, 9m. 53.4s., Cunliffe f'd ' d' tl 'th Th Be s h h d h d fo 1933.1 T hroop annexing the crown. I ence game III le game WI e aver, w 0 a ope r binations were Smith-Ireland, 100 free sWle-Ubbey (C), Disney (PI, 
120 high hurdles- McClung (OJ. 3yds., On Monday the Rowdies took . L.A. State the previous Tuesday. I a cham~ionship team this year, Emery-Wood and Eylar-Eager. va~50v~:~~5;ro~'~~~~kner (P), Kenmouth 

Dennis 10), Iyd.; Baudrand (W), 1ft ., to the air for two touchdowns I n thaL game the Tech team , saw Ule lr hopes blasted as every (PI, Hal l ((I, 1m. 58.15. 
Irwin (CT). 15.25. The mermen lost to Pomona and Blacker just couldn't ge t ! drove in 11 runs. The L.A. State I man on the team went dow n in S 'd 399 200 breaststroke-Von Herzen tCI, Ford 
W~;~ :~~, h2u[t~~eSiet!~udro~~ I~'f/'Sc~r~~~ rolling leaving the score 12·0 I team was much weaker than i defeat . Undaunted, the Beavers ;tUlk a~ -, ~~ :1 f fa!~~ ( p~40Ha;~e~C~tY~H:~~; ((I, Grisel le 
der (cn. 24 .6s. On Tu~sday the iVlosich-to-Pata: I Oxy, but they did not g ive us are planning a different kind Of l

M
ran 0 .~n.nor' l d toe (P), Weil ((), 6m. 85. 

Four-man mile relay---Oxy ( Kamansk i~ I)off combination proved unbeat- II (Continued o r: Pabue 4 ) I a party when they ,meet,Pomona org gl VIe pace. 400 free-style relar--Caletch (Barmore, McKibben, Barnes, Pa rkerl, 65yds.; Whit 1 Houser, Von Herzen, ibbey) , 4m. 3.9s. 
tier 10yds.; Redlands, 25yds.; Pomona able, and Dabney was crushed ' ',' a t Annandale. ThIS Friday the Nine Ties Oxy Final scorc---Caltech, 39'12; Pomona, 
3m.' 18.4s. (New meet record. Old record, I 1 I W 351f; 3m. 21.15., Oxy (Harvey, Wiemen, O'Neill, by Throop, 40-0. Fleming beat GI goI team pays. hittier ln a Saturday the Frosh diamond-' 2· 

Kilday), 1938.) Blacker, 12-6, on Wednesday, ! At A ance match at HaCIenda Country ' men deadlocked with Oxy, 3-3, in 
Shot-put- Tyson (CT), 49ft. 4'12In.; while Ricketts bowed to T hroop, Club. If Tech has a ny hope at one of the best games of the ... h T M· Levin IOJ, 47ft . 3 7-8in.; Oleson (0), ,ec .OpS u.r 

46ft . 81/4in.; Feary (WJ. 43ft. 1m. (N.ew 12-0 on Thursday. Dabney got SW IMMING- a ll of tieing Pomona [or the con- season. It was a t ight game all 
Caltech record. Old Record, 48ft. lOin., ' . I C3ltech, 39Vz; Pomona, 35 %. f h' h' I d f' 
Tyson, 1950.) an early touchdown agamst Occidental, 54: Caltech, 21. el'enCe c ampions Ip t ley e 1- . the way with Oxy leading 3-1 At th N t 5 4 
. High ;ump- Ooty (0), 6ft. I h in; tie, Blacker and they couldn ' t quite Oxy Frosh, 42; Caltcch, 28. nitely must win the match Fri- till the last of the ninth when e e 5 -
b,'we,n McClung (0) and Beckman IR), ' I Pomona frosh, 39; Caltech, 9. d L k C 1 ' 
6f t . 1f2in.; tie among Thorsen (R), Glahn even it up, leaving Monday's TRACK; All-Conference Meets- ay. the Beavers brought two runs ast wee the a tech tenms 
(PJ, Anderson (0) and Rheinschi ld (0). score 6-0. O~c:tdcntal , 81. There is no box score in order across_ The game then h ad to team managed to defeat Muir in 
5ft 10m 1 WhittIer, 28 . 

" 5 Throop has taken the Intel'- Pomona, 25V4· to eliminate needless repetition. be called because of darkness. a practice match. However, th ey Javelin- Ward (R), 186ft. 2""'4 In , le- . Redlands, 11 '14 . 

• ben (NO'b' ,1 6 ,8Cf~ ) 4\1i'lt't Reid (W), 165ft house football title by wmmng Caltech, 13 Vi,' Pitcher for Caltech was John were unable to overcome the 
In, 0 e , lin I II f h'l D b h I oxy Frosh 75 1/ 3 Redlands nette,'s on Satu,'day Broad lu mp---:-Schlege l (01, 23ft 33/41n, a our games, w 1 e a ney as Pomona, 40 2/ l . . TENNIS PLAYERS Winslow, who turned in 8: very . 

Tucker (W), 22ft 81n, Kn l~ht (0 ), 22ft. flmshed in second place with Caltech, 23. ATTENTION creditable performance in issu- On Wednesday the raqueteers 
51/4In, Welsh (P) , 22ft 41f4 in . I WhittIer, 20. ' 1 d fi ' t' t b t f 

Pole vault- Tie between McMurry (0) three \Vms and one loss. Tues- , Redlands, ~. The Pasadena Guild of the ing s ix hits and three bases on PI e up ve VIC arIes a u our 
and Crandall (W), 12ft. 6in.; tie between day's game wi ll decide third and I TENNIS-- CI '1 1 'H . 1 balls while whiffing 13 Oxymen. for Muir. The individual scores 
Wal t (CT), and Conly (R ), 12ft. I f 1 f R ' k d Caltoch, 5; MuIr, 4. 11 ( ren S osplta ann ounces are as follows: 

Discus-Locher (0) l ~Oft . 611z!n.; Mar· OUl't~ P aces Or . IC etts a~ Redlands, 9: Cal!8ch, O. its annual tennis tournament Our first tally came in the first 
ti34frOJ( I I ~~M~./ ~o-Ig~~~ ~~)1,5 1 (3S.~k I Flemmg, each ~~Vll1g one WIn BA~~I:~c:",:oSh, " Redlands, 2. May 6 and 7 and May 13 and as Carl Sauer walked, advanced ch~~Jt (t{:1) d~rJO~~r~~6,66~2, tt ~~~~: 
2 5-8in . I and two losses pnoI' to the game. Occidental, 13 ; Caltech, 5. 14. For further information I' on a balk, and was brought in dexter (CT! def. Deshler 6- 1 H 10-8; Baler 
m:~~~1 ~50v=~:J(a~J~, Wr~ts~~r, 2~it:Ch', Blacker . stands last witli foul' GO~~~ch Frosh, 3; Oxy Frosh, 3. see Boach Johnny Lamb. . on J ohn Gee's hit. Going into d;1)B~~el~~tg~4~ t~: t.,°f Lao~re~~e (g~: 
J3Yz. losses. Pomona, 17; Caltech, 1. the n,'nth on the short end of a def. Curuthers 6- 1, 6-2. Ooubles-Jett-Deshler (M) def. Martin-B. Welch 4-6, 

ARROW • IS your 

the 

ticket to 

Best Seat 

In The 

House! 

shorts $1.25 up I-shirls $1.00 up 

Qne way to be sure of complete comfort 
below decks is to buy ARROW shorts ! 
Made without creeping center seam, 
they're full cu t-plenty roomy! Ideal 
teamed with Arrow T-shirts! 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

COMfORT WHERE COMfORT COUNTSI 

• FULL CUT 
• FINE FABRICS • 
• NO ANNOYING CENTER SEAM 

ARROW SHORTS 
shorts $1.25 up t-shirts $1 up 

Yes-you can count on Arrow shorts for deep
seated comfortl No center seam-so there's no 
binding. They're designed to keep you com
fortablel Sanforized (shrinkage less than 1 %), 
Pick up a supply of Arrow shorts and T-shirts 

NOWI 

HOTALINC'S 
TWO ST<lRES FOR ~IEN 

54 E , COLORADO ST, 

921 CWSED DURING REMODELING 

ik==z;==== FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES I&i __ " 

3.1 co~nt, pinch hitter Dan 6-4,7-5; Poindex.ter-E. Welch def. Peaker
Rittgers 5-7, 6-0, 6-1; Fox- Holyoke (M) 

Brown was the hero of the day def. Hyman-Butler, 5-7, 7-5, 6-2. 
as h e couted a double with the On Saturday t he team was un· 

I 
bases loaded, scoring Fri tz Thur- able to capture a s ingle win, los· 
stone and Terry Sanders. ing to Redlands 9-0. 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRS 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED IiELAxAnON 

IT'S THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plat. Lunch. 
1352 E. WALNUT 

OpeD Till 2 A.M. 

We Highly Recommend 

Carl's Caltech Barbers 
On California St, 

Near Lake 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 rut Colorado 
Headquarters of Caltech Bowler. 

Opel) II a.m. to ' a. m. SY. 3-1341 
Special Stud..,t Rate before , P.M. 
ixcept Saturday, Su .. day, ... d Honu" 

20c P.r Lin. 

On Laundry Day 
LOOK FOR ONE OF THESE MEN 

Ricketts-John Moss • Dabney-Ed Worrell 
Fleming-Ken Hammond. Blacker-Pete Howell 

He Is Our Representative in Your House 

Speed~ay Laundry 
EXPERT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

r·---·-------·· .. -···· .. --- .. --- .... -- .... -...... -.... · .......... ----.. ---_ .... _ ........ .... -- .. .. .. -.... -- .... .... .. : 

CORSAGES 
YOUR DATE WILL LOVE 

at Reasonoble Prices 

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
26 Eo.t Colifornio Street SYcomore 6-2693 

In the Middle of the Block 

, 
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HOUSE 
SOCIAL 
NEWS 

Throop Picnic 
A most enjoyable evening was 

spent by Blacker couples last 
Saturday night when Dr. and 
Mrs. John Buwalda played host 
to over fifty Blackennen and 
their da'tes. 

Saturday night w ill give evi
dence of Blacker originality 
when a ll modesty will be for
gone for gunny sacks and rags 
at the Dogpatch Hop. Refresh· 
ments will be served as dancing 
will be accompanied by Blacker'S 
unique supply of dance records. 

The next event on Throop's 
socia l calendar is the Installa
tion Picnic next Sunday, April 
30, at B rookside Park. Star ting 
at 1:30 there will be baseball, 
games , hiking and other assorted 
entertainments. Picnic lunch 
lunch fare wi ll be provided by 
the Club, and will be served in 
the evening. All members are 
u rged to attend, and there will 
be opportunities for entertain
ment, dates or not. 

Fleming Beaches 
Fleming's mermen and their 

mermaids will cavort this Sun
day at the first of twO beach par
t ies of t he term. The event will 
be held at L ittle Corona beach 
starting at noon and con tinuing 
into the evening. The standard 
picniC variety of food will be 
ser ved for both lunch and din
ne,', supplemented by cold bev· 
erages by the quart. 

. CAMPUS BREWINS 
(Continued rrom Page 2) 

TWO NEW MESONS MUSICALE SLATES PIANIST SYNCHROTRON DETAILS the ve locity of the electrons a re 
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) (C.ontinued from Page 1) to remain a lmost constant, the 

quartets and a violin-viola duo. by using the synchrotron prin. angular velocity of the electrons 
One qu artet is composed of 'l'e ..:h ciple of phase stability, will be around the "race-track" must 
grad students, and the duo con- able to obtain electron and x-ray also remain constant. 

He escorted a young dream who, 
among other dis tinctions, is a 
member of the famous Blackouts 
tumbling team. ''''ant to know 
where he mel hel'?-at the Black
er exchange, of course. 

The new pa rLicles were dis· 
covered in cosmic rays in much 
the sa me manner as Dr. Ander
son discovered the positron, for 
which he received the Nobel 
Prize. T hese particles should 
not be confused with the new 

sis ts of one of ou r campus sec- energies up to 1.5 billion electron It can be shown that if the 
retaries and her sister. volts_ magnetic field is increased in 

T hul's<.l ul' , May 2.'>, a t, 8 p.m. E lcch'on Racecourse magni tude, more ene rgy mus t be 
in Dabney Lounge, M'iss Barbara The Caltech sy nchrotron will added to the electrons to keep The Beak's awa rd for merito

rious service beyond the call of 
duty goes to Corbato aod F. 
Wood. They, taking home to the 
nurses' triple apartment two of 
same, encountered the third 
nurse, just in from a da te her
self and compla ining of its dull
ness. Never ones to let a poor 
girl suffer, t h e y undertook 
Promethean e tfol'ts to console 
her with- Don Royce- but were 
unsuccessful, so that the party 
finally broke up at 0300 without 

heavy elements being produced, 
th ey are new, fundamental bu ild
ing blocks within the nucleus 
of the atom. 

Cosmic Itays 
The study of cosmic rays has 

furnished us with m uch new in-
formation on the nature of the 
a tom. F undamental research at 
Ca ltech has again provided 
knowledge vita l to the eventual 
understanding of the fundamen
tal nature of matter. 

Brown will give a violin pro- be about 36 feet in diameter and them at that constant radius and 
gram which includes sona tas by will occupy a s izable portion of a ngular velocity. This is accom
Franck and Handel, a concerto the floor of the optics shop. The plished by having the particles 
by Mozart, and selections by largest part of the synch rotron pass through a gap ac ross which 
modern composers. Miss Brown its elf will be the huge circula r a radio-frequency voltage at a 
is the a rtis t pupil of Vera Bar· ring magnet enclOsing the " race- frequ ency of about ten mega
stow, and was the winne r of the track," which is a hollow evacu- cycles is produced at s uch a time 
UCLA Young Artists compet i- aLed doughnut s haped chamber that energy is picked up from 
tion. Admission will be free. inside of which the electrons the e lectr ic field. When the elec
_ _____________ I whirl. The radius of the "race- trans have reached the desired 

track" will be about 138 inches energy, they are allowed fo strike 
at first and will be expanded to a tungsten target from which 
about 150 inches in a few years X-rays at the 1.5 billion electron 
when full power is to be devel- vol t level are radiated. These 
oped. X-rays, not the electrons .u1em

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in Physical Analysis . 
THE BOARD OF CiVIL SERVICE EXAM· 

INERS announces an exam inatIon for pro· 
bationai appointment to the position of 

(C.ontinued from Page 1) Junior Scic:ntht and Eng ineer, $ 3 100 to The Fog Burner $3825 a year IGSS-GS-7 ) . Applications 

~~:~. really gelling under w ay. NEW REPUBLIC EDITOR 

In Jan 1942 0 e tha will be a ccepted not latcr th an May 10, 
Saturday night , the F leming- . uary. , m l' n 1950. Seniors and g raduate st udents st u -

Rickets dance bur ned a hole in three years before t he actual dying for the MS degree a rc e ligible. °ten-
United Natl'ollS ol'ganizl'ng con- ings arc for Chemi sts , Physicist s , n~i-

t he Pasadena fog, and precipi. nce rs (various O~lions ) and Elect rOnics 
tated considerable rainfall from ference in San F ran c is c 0 , ~~~~i:JS~~di~elvhaeda. tates of Arizona, Cali· 

the Rockies in Peoria-seeding Stra ight had already published They also announce the examination fo r 
the first articles proposing that Engineering Aid and Phys ical Scie nce Aid, 

Was respons ible. - Having duly $2200 10 $ 3825 a yea r (GS· l through 
the organization be given rea l GS · 7 ) . Engineering options e liq ible as 

moved indoors , the Beak's pro- " h " h " " d 
Powers and that it be se t up on we as c emls 5, p YSICIS S, geo og ls S, an 

boscis, amids l quiet nooks and mathemat ic inns. Same terr itory and dos· 
a permanent basis. ing date for fili ng. 

candleligh t, was seen gazing F " d , ., 'h ' k }<-'rom 1937 to 194.1 Straight or comp e c e a l S see e p in an · 
at the hos t of uniquely clad fe- nounccme nts- No. 12-8 1 and 12·82-post· 

served in the State Department. ed on the var ious bullet in boards through· 
males. With unaccustomed sa- and later on in the White House g~rle~~ne ~~;:~.U 5, including the Placement 
voir-fa ire, he bumped extremities - -_-'-'-'--'-___ _____ _ 
with RA's and faculty members s ta lf, working closely w ith Presi-

in surprising numbers. Coach ~:~~ia~aat!Sifl~~~4~~~~a:.~~~rn~~ 
LaBrucherie was seen sweating, 
while the more academic e le- to the State Department but re-

s igned early ih 194.1 to campaign 
ment was represen ted by Dean for active intervention and to 
Eaton and Wilbur Varney: yea, 
even the house members sup- become the Was hington editor 

ported this function in unexpect- of At;;4,~~~h~:t~~:~~g~a~a~~~~ 
ed droves, and the whole thing J'ied a nd has three children. 
was, as t hey say, quite a suc- ______ _______ _ 

cess. SPI KERS DROP 
Finally, darkness loomed and (Continued from Page 3) 

POOR FIELDING 
(C.ontinued from Page 3) 

anything. 
Next week the Beavers 

out to Pomona. 
Score by innings : 

travel 

Caltech 000 120 200-- 5 
Oxy ............. ...... ... 040 311 040-13 

USC, TECH PLAN 

If electrons are injected into I selves as in a cyclotron , pass 
the "race-track" at an energy of th rough a hollow evacuated tube 
about 1.5 m il lion e lec tron volts in to the target being bombarded. 
by a specia l pre-accelerator, t hey Radiation Shie lds 
will have a velocity of about The X-ray beam will be termi-
0.966 times the velocity of light. nated by several fee l of lead 
As the speed of any pa rticle is shielLli ng and the entire sy nchro
limited to the ve locity of light, at tron itself, if necessary . will be 
velocities very near the velocity shi elded with lead and concrete. 
of light the e lectrons can gain It is not expected that the ma
appreciable energy only by in- chine itse lf will require much 
creasing the ir masses, a relati- shield ing. The su fety require
vistic effect. ments for the project dicta te that 

High Velocity it must be possible to carryon 
I n the synchrotron, the elec- continuous normal work in the 

t rons are injected at very near- room with the machine in fu ll 
ly the velocity of light into a operation, otherwise it would be 
magnetic field of such strength impossible to conduct ex peri
that they a re forced a round into ments. So those of you who live 
an orbit of essentially constant in the Student Houses can s tay 
radius, in this case abou t 138 r ight where you are in perfect 
inches. Since the Ir adius and safety. 

For 

KFI Engl"neer Talks before being engulfed, as all men is taken at the practice games. 
w ill , the Beak would like to reo Hans Vogel, the coach at USC, 

Fot Sound Seminar mark that, now that mail deliv· is a lso ou r coach. For those of 
e ries have been cu t to one a day, you who are interested in get

The speaker for EE200, Semi- there are only 39 shopping days ling on the team, the practices 
nal' on Sound, next Tuesday, is till finals. are held at 4:00 in the main gym 
Wayne Johnson, Chief Research -------- ------ of the Pasadena HY" on Monday, 

(Continued from Page 1) 
leave Davis Dam about 3 p.m. 
Satu rday and be back in Pasa
dena by midnight. 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

Place Your Order for a Corsage Early 

at 

Engineer for KFI. Gad! W ednesday and Friday. Coach 
His talk will be on audio am- Mazie-A fresh guy tried to Vogel urges anyone who is in-

plifier design, and also on a new pick me up yesterday. BOYI what teres ted to come out and get on 
process for electronically com- an apartmen t he's got. the team_ See you there! 
bining live action with back
ground in televis ion, wh ich he 
has invented. 

ASCE MEET 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pel'iment running and an expert 
present to give a short ta lk de
scribing the experiment and that 
portion of the lab where he is 
s ta tioned. 

Picnic Lunch 
After a picnic lunch in Tour

nament Park the party will go 
to Morris Dam and to the Naval 
Ordnance Test Station at Morris 
Reservoir , both in San Gabriel 
Canyon. At Morris Dam the v is
itors wi ll inspect the spillway, 
dam construc tion, and outlet 
works. At the Ordinance Test 
Station they will inspect the in
stallat ion quite thoroughly, with 
the emphasis on ,the engineering 
features of the installation. The 
climax of the trip will be a tor
pedo launching at the Test Sta· 
t ion. 

Committee 
Because of the huge size of the 

convention and ,the rela tively 
rew Ca ltech Student Chapter 
members, the members have 
been working for many mon ths 
preparing for the Conference. 
Those w ho have been working 
particu larly hard are the com
mittee cha irmen: 
Executive Co-Chmn.-Max Kres· 

ton and Bob Smith 
Housing a nd Registration

Dwight Schroeder and Jay 
Montgomery 

Transportation-Don Os\vald 
Student Paper Contest-Bob 

Munro 
Student Luncheon-John Fee 
Field Trip-Max Kreston 
Soc ial- Ed Pyatt 
Publicity- Vern Edwards 
F inance-Don Schmid 

The follow ing is the schedule 
for the C.onference: 

Thursday, April 27-
7:00 p.m. - Get·Acqualnted 

Dinner and Smoker. 
Friday, April 28-

8:30 a .m.-Final Registration. 
9:30 a.m.- Address of Wei· 

come. 
9:45 a.m. - Student Paper 

Contest. 
12:30 p.m.- Student Luncheon. 

Those interested should leave 
a note fOr M. N. Ross in the R 
box in lower Throop before Fri
day, April 28. Men needing trans
portation should sign the list on 
the C.E.S. bulletin board in 
lower Throop so that the men 
with cars will know whom to 
contact. 

JONKER'S FLORISTS 
Second Building South of California on Lake 

Only a Few Bl ocks from Tech 

BRENDA MARSHALL 
Famous North Texas State 

Teachers College Alumna says: 

"Chesterfields are so much milder 
and better-tasting that I find them 
completely to my liking," f' 

!J~IIt~ 
STARRINO IN 

"IROQUOIS TRAIL" 
AN BOWARD SMALL PRODUCTION 
RBLBASBD THau UNITBD ARTISTS 

2:30 p.m. - Stud.en t Forum, 
annou ncement of wi nners 
of Student Paper Contest 
and pre s entat ion of 
awa rds. 

8:30 p.m.-Student Chapter 
Dance at USC. 

77 I. JlI"nrD/77 TAnttI4/NAMER/CA:rCOLLEGES 
'DeYM '"'~V&n. 'Deyre ,V"~,f - W/TH THE TOP MEN /N SPORTS 

W/TH THE HOLLYWOOD STARS 

Saturday, April 29-
8:30·6:00- F ield Trip. " By Retent National Survey 


